
The Daily Hew Mexican
of printed supplements advocatiug the
cdDse of the gold trust and national banks
and belittling the free coinage movement.
The offer is declined with thanks.

The
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- seeker generally.

TOR SXxK.
I FFERS nneqnalod advantages to the farmer, frait grower, live
keeper, and to the home

The soil of the Peoos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bonntiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and frnits of the temperate and some of those of the

zone. In such fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, nectarine,oherry, quince, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of such forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian aorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oauaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Peaos Valley, n home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a prioe yielding a
handsome profit.

Thu climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lauds with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the l'eeos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause tlutmore rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rioh Feliz section. The company has

recently purchased many of the olsr improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partiaHy improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other crops. In the vicinity of Roswell several pieces of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, Btiitable for orchards and truck farms in oonneotion with suburban homes. Certain of
tin so tracts nro being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and cared for by the company for three
years nt ( Ins end of which poripd they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classts of tracts are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TE I) PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy,N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
v. iV

VIBOR HEH

For ths Irrigation af tlM VtaMss aid YtJtoy katwssn Raton anal
Springer On. Kun4r4 sail f lscf Irrigating Canals hv
been built Tfcsaa laaoa with pssastwri watt rights are sold cheap and
on the easy ttmi af tea mbusI ysf sat with 7 psr oent interest.

In addition to the there sm MO0,0O0 aeres of land for sale, con-listi-

mainly of Agrlottitural, Coal and Timber Lands. The
elimate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of all hinds grow to
perfection and in nbundnnso.

Those wishing to visw the Undo son seomrs faootal rates on the rail-read- s,

and will havo a whoAo also sa the satno, V they should buy 100

ShortThe
ii

acres or i

THE PRESS HOUND-UP- .

Oh, for a rain maker who knows how
to call off a rain. The Denver News.

The woman who opposes the bicycle
bloomers at once sets everybody to think-
ing of bow legs. Washington Post.

The chances are that Mrs. Corbett will
have more tnn on that $100 per week
than Jim will in raising it. WashingtonPost.

For the first time in many years the
United States is worrying along without
a single logical candidate. Chicago Kec
ord.

The name of the United Stales senator
captured in a London dance-hons- may
possibly be Dennis if it ever raaohes his
slate. St. Lonis

Say, while Turkey's attention is drawn
off by plucky Macedonia, could not the
big powers sneak in and give the sultan a
biff or two for Armenia? Cleveland
Press.

President Cleveland wbb stung by a
bee at Grav Gables. This comes from
the reckless habit of allowing these in
sects to rind permanent lodgment in the
bonnet. Seattle Post.

If General Harrison is reallv "iliftin- -

olined to accept the responsibilities of
omce again," ne oan get out or it without
trouble. No man is going to be foroed
in this matter. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The bloomer ooatnme has begnu to got
In its work. A yonng mau meeting his
betrothed riding her wheel and clad in
bloomers remonstrated, and the enwriirp.- -

ment was at once pronounced off by the
rair one. it was a oase ot wheel and
woe. Boston Herald.

Pueblo's Bmelters, steel works and
manufactories have greatly increased
their working forces lately and the people
down there declare that their financial
oondition is better than it has been . for
years. Denver Ores and Metals.

Noah was the first man to advertise.
He advertised the flood and came through
all right. To be sure be did. Noah
knew enongh to go in when it rained.
Some of our 1895 people don't Noahnnff
for that and consequently no dove will
fetch the green back to them after the
storm is over. The Rocky Ford Repub-
lican.

The recent patriotio movement has
reached a climax in Maine, where a far-
mer haB painted his house and two barns
red, white and blue. When flags become
a fashionable material for dresses, it will
be time to draw the line. Denver Times.

Six inohes of rain in twenty-fou- r hours
is putting it on pretty thick, bnt that is
what a portion of Arkansas, including
Fort Smith and vioinity, was treated to
Thursday. Arkansans are in a pnsitioii
to appreciate the force of the maxim, "it
never rains but it pours." Ditto in por-
tions of New Mexico and Colorado. Los
Angeles Times.

Rev. Dr. P. 8. Henson, of Chicago, said
the other day that the newspapers of Chi-

cago rip a preacher up the baok with as
little compunction as they do a politician,
but if they find a man beneath the cloth
they will respect him. Perhaps that's
what makes the Chicago preachers, in-

cluding Dr. Henson, bo lively and good.
It used to be said, "the pen is mightier
than the Bword,"but now the editor's pen-
cil seems to have a sword edge as well as
pen point. Boston Standard.

Job Printing.

Fox Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, In-

surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-

ness etc. Men, Particular attention

given to Descriptive Pamphlets ol Min-.n- g

Properties. We make a specialty of

LOW PRICES,

BIIORT NOTICE,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION,

Stock Certificates

ill Ilearlsof every description and

small Jobs promptly executed with care

and dispatch. Estimates given. u'ork

Ruled to order. We use the

FINEST STANDARD PAPERS

THE NEW MEXICAN

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Blizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Milling regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, For Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and XT. P. D. & O. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
i Raton, New Mexico.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Pine line of equipment, dining and cbair cars on all trains
betw: en Kansas City and Chicago. 4sk agents below
for time cards.

Y NEW MEXICAN PRIKTINO CO.

C Entered as 8ecom Class matter at llie
a ?ePost Office.

RATKS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25
Daily, per month, by carrier 1 00
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three mouths, by mail 2 50
Daily, aix months, by mail... 5 00
Daily, one year, by mail 10 00

Weekly, pir month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75

tVily, per six months 1 00
rVekly, per ,'car 2 00

All contracts and hills for advertising pay-
able, rmmjrfily,

j.il communication intended for publica-
tion in unt be accompanied by the writer's
a1"" and address not for publication but
"la evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining to
knsineas should be ntdressed

New Mkxican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Mkxican is the oldest news- -
in New Mexico, it i9 sent to everyfaper in the Territory and has a large

t.id growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south-
west.

TUESDAY. AUGUST B.

The Boston Herald says that the
Wanamaker dinner in Paris "was the
sublimation of vnlgar ostentation and

pnrse-pron- d shoddyism." There now.

Nebraska is having an irrigation boom.
On ft 1 2 canals and ditches now in use or
in course of construction lfi,i!12 persons
have filed claims for water rights cover-

ing about 800,000 acres of land. There's
hope for Nebraska.

The outlook for the Uemooratio na-

tional silver conference at Washington
one week from appears to be
most Mattering. There's a good deal of

stiffening left in the Democracy's finan-

cial vertebra yet.

Akizona farmers are going systematic-
ally into the cultivation of oanagria. New
Mexico most look to her laurels in this
matter. No section of country should be
allowed to get ahead of us in the produc-
tion of this money making article.

Why should the United States import
$3,000,000 worth of dry goods and

worth of general merchandise
weekly from foreign countries? The
Demoeratio party yet has mnoh to do to
ward carrying forward its policy of tariff
reform.

It is significant that no Booner does a

mischievous paragrapher get a rumor
started that Harrison really
doesn't want another term in the White
honse than the plants his

foot upon the poor thing with as much

energy as if it was an adder.

"The Folsom paper has again changed
it9 management and also its name," says
the new editor, John . Ellis, in announc-

ing the birth of the Weekly Cricket at
Folsom, Union county. Mr. Ellis snys he

is not sure of "filling a long felt want,"
nor that the Cricket haB "come to stay,"
but he is going to try and make a news-

paper that Union oounty can take pride
in. His first number is a good start.
Keep it np, Br'er Ellis.

Senator Gokman, of Maryland, entered

publio life forty-thre- e years ago as a page
in the United States senate and has since
been three times elected a member of

that body. The recent efforts of the
Baltimore Sun to down him were not at-

tended with success of the pyrotechaio
variety. Senator Gorman may not be

exactly a saint, but what he doesn't know

about the ins and outa of politics will

not be fonnd in a primer.

So it appears that the Bank of France,
conducted by the most sagacious and
successful financiers in the world, has for
some time been quietly hoarding the

metal agaiust urgent demands
for the metal that its managers forsee in

the near fnture. They realize the utter
impossibility of doing the business of

the world with the meager supply of gold
in sight and are preparing for the inevit-

able before the inevitable puts in an

As regards the national income the new
fiscal year makes a very good beginning.
The receipts for July amonnt to $29,286,-69-

a total which compares very favor-

ably with the exhibit for June. There is

a distinct improvement in all the sources
of revenue. There was an increase of

in the customs receipt?, an in-

crease of $1,088,019 in the internal rev-

enue, and an increase of $636,663 under
the miscellaneous head. Taking the three
items together there is an improvement
of $3,671,223 on the June exhibit.

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

The New Mexican is not one of those

journals which has fears that the country
is going to the demnition bow-wow- s

every time a gold bug clinks his $20

pieces, for its Democracy is of the old

fashioned Frank Blair stripe that has un-

limited faith in the ability and caurage
of the plain people to stand on the con-

stitution and right all wrongs that our
government may be afflicted with; but
serious business is certainly ahead of ns

in dealing with the subject of national
finance.

The vigor and aggressiveness which the
"sound curreuoy" advocates are

displaying in carrying on their campaign
of education bodes no good for the oanse

of fre and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold.

These remarks are drawn out by the

receipt of an offer from the
"sound currency committee," 62 William
street, New York, to supply the New

Miiioan, free of charge, weekly install-meut- s

of "plate matter" and whole pages

FIRST JfATIOSAL BANK

Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Designated Depositary of the United States

C. H. MOREHOUSE,
Div. Frt. Agt, El Paso, Tex.

gRiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiNiiiwHHWiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

atook raiser, dairyman, bee

Line
To all Points
East, North,
South and

West,

H. S. LTJTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. II.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiimihiiiii

20 One year Bcholarshln (literary Ae- -

partment) Baptist Female College,
Lexington, Mo., Rev. W. A. Wil-
son, President 60.00

21 Round trip ticket to Denver via
Burlington Route 41.00

22 Fine Breech-loadin- g Shotgun 40.00
4 Round trip to Cotton State!

Exposition, Atlanta, Oa. : via I
& N. and N., C. & St. L. Ry.j117.20 each.... 74.40

26 Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch 85.00
26 Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch 85.00
27 China Dinner Set 25.00
28 Steamboat trip 12.00
29 81 Barnes' home course Instruction

in shorthand; 810 each 10.00
82 Pair Fine Opera Glasses 8.00

7 Graphlo Atlas of World; 87.60 ea 87.60
38 Solid Gold Ring, 18 karat 6.00
39 Remington Rifle (.00
40 Solid Gold Ring, 18 karat t.00
41 Remington Rifle
4-2- B'lve Dollar Gold Piece i.oo
43- -67 Subscription to "North Ameri

can Review," 85 each..... 126.00
2 Oxford Teacher. Bible; 16 each 76.00

83- - 112 Political and Geographical Map
United States (11 colors), 85 each. m&113 Set Rogers' Table Spoons

114- - 123 Set Rogers' Tea Spoon., 88 ea 80.00
8 d Thimble, 82 each.. 80.00
3 Fine Umbrella, 82 each 10.00
6 Miniature Atla. and Gazetteer
of World, 81.25 each

1 R & G Corset; 81 each 26.00 5
2 Fine Engraving; 81 each lSl.00 S5
2 Tickets two day. great St.
Louis f air, lBuo, uct. f 10 iz; sui,-0-

in premium.; 81 each 800.00
6 Fine Engraving; $1 each 114.00

Dollar Package Old Coon
Smoking Tobacco: 81 each 18.00

Silver Dollar each 8.00

Atla World. 87.60 ea. 82.60
21 Solid Gold Ring, (.00
22 Remington Rifle (.00
23 27 Sub. North Am. Review, 86 ea. 16.00
2- 8- Oold Watch Charm... 6.00 1
29- -38 Oxford Teacher. Bible. (6 each. (0.00

--Political Map 17. B., 86 ea. 100.00
59 Set Roger.' Table Spoon. 4.(0
60- -64 Set Roger.' Tea Spoon., (8 each 16.00
65-- Gold Coin 8.60

Thimbie, a eacn.... w oo
Umbrella, 82 each.......... (.00

Miniature Atla. World, 61.86 ea .7 S
4 Fine Engraving, 81 each 18.00 gR & G Corset, 81 each.,,. 10.00 g

St. Louie Fair, 81 ea.. 100.00 g
206 lne Engraving. 80.00 g

Pkg. Old Coon Tobacco, 61 ea 41.00 S
Silver Dollar each (.00 E

niHa .n k. n nw w M -la4
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Till ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC President

Cashier

R. J. Palen --

J. H. Vaughn

WILL DISTRIBUTE

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN FREE GIFTS

To Subscribers of the Twice-a-Wee- k Edition.
I One thousand special gifts, valued at $6,807.10, have been distributed to

to the k Edition of THE ST. LOUIS RIOPUBLIC who sent In
: their orders In July. Another list ot one thousand, valued at S5,(S07.H), Is offered to th
5 August subscribers, and a third list, valued at $4,185.25, will be offered Heptember sub-
scribers. In addition a valuable engraving Is given every subscriber during these two
: months, making the total value of the gifts distributed over $50,000. The list for sub-
scribers In August is given beluw, and the list for September will be announced Septem-- !

ber 2. The flrBt 700 and the last 300 subscribers during August who send correct an- -
swers to the question "Where does the Word "tilft" first occur in the Bible?"

; will be awarded, In the order their answers are received, the following one thousand
: special gifts:

FIRST 700 GIFTS.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weaftnos., Bervsnc,
Debility, and all the train

ot evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry.

etc. D ml strength, ciovoi- -
opmentand tone Kiv&n to
leveryoriran and portion
ofthebody. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedi-
aterwrr to Improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. L'.OOll references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE KEDIGLG0MBisffaSa,O.

PROFESSIONAL OAKDS.

J. B. BRAI,
Bentist. Rooms ir Kahn Block, over
Spitz' Jewelry Sttre. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico

VICTORY &, POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santo Fe, N. M. Will

practice in all the oourts.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin block. Collections and
searching titlos a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, Now Mexioo. Office.
Catrou block.

A. A. Fbeeman, - Emtoo Baoa
Late Asso. Justice N. M. Snp. Court.

FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys nt, Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the courts of Hooorro, Liu-col-

Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
the supreme and U. S. Land courts at
Santa Fe.

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Boi
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in su

preme and all district oourts of New Mex
ioo.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention
given to all business intrusted to his care.
Pr tice in all the courts in the territory

A. B. RENEHAN,
Attornev at Law. Prnotices in all terri
torial oonrts. Commissioner court of
claims. Collections and title searching.
Office wit h E. A.Fiske,8piegelberg block
Santa Fe.
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A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without au ideal

rOUPLEXIOI
yi POWDER. 1

pozzoiirs
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-

fying, soothing, healing, health-

ful, and harmless, and when

rightly used is invisible. A most
de'icate and desirable protection R
to the lace in this climate.

Insist upon having ths genuine.

J. C. SCHUMANN,

Boots. Shoes &
Leather Findings.
Sole Agent for the Hurt A Packard Ohoea.
Santa Fe, - - t!dxico.

S 1st Correct Answer One year scholar-i- s
ship. Including board at "The

B Castle." Miss C. E. MaBon's
School for Girls and Young La-

ss dies, Tarrytown-on-Hudso- New
B v0rk. Unquestionably the most
B beautiful Eastern school for girls.$55S.OO2 2 One year scholarship Clara Con-

's way Institute, Memphis, Tenn.... 200.00
55 8 Scholarship Barnes' Shorthand
S School. Arthur J. Barnes, Prest.,
SS Bt. Louis 160.00
S 4 Life Scholarship Watson's BUSI-
ES ness College (successors to Led- -
--B dins Business College), Memphis.a Tenn. ; W. T. Watson, Prln 100.00
SS 6 One year scholarship Central Fe- -
B male College, Archibald A. Jones,g Prest., Lexington, Mo 115.00
B 6 One year scholarship complete
B business course (actual business
B practice and practical bookkeep- -

insr, with banking), Jones' Com-- B

merclal College, J. O. Bohmer,
B Prln., St. Louis 100.00
B 7 Scholarship Eastman Business
SS College, Poughkeeusle, N. Y 100. 00
B 8 Complete course New York Col- -
B lege of Business 100.00
g 0 Courso of Shorthand and Type- -
S writing, Jones' Commercial Col--
S lere. St. Louis inn.Ml

B 10 Scholarship Christian Brothers'
uueKe, nempmH , Jvu.uu

11 Scholarship K, C. (Mo.) Bus,
University 10ft. nn

B 12 Scholarship French or German.. 70.00
1.1 Waltor A Wnnri Pvnlnna Mnvo. A& no
14- -15 One year scholarship Spring

field Normal School, Sprinsnela,
Mo.; $i each 120.00

15 Springfield Farm Wagon 60.00
17 New Home Sewing Machine 60.00
18- -19 Round Trip Colorado Spring.

Via Missouri Pacific; 161.20 each.. 108.40

WOTTFRIBP BCHOllER. Prywldfrit.

THE SANTA FE

BBKWEBS AND

LAST 300 GIFTS:
S Many answer, will come In late from subscribers who reside In remote parta of the- United States, and In order that these may also receive handsome gift, we will give to

the last 300 subscriber, .ending correct answer, (envelope to bear postmark not later than
g August 81, 1R95, and reach Republio office not later than September 10, 1895), the tolIP Santa Fe Lager Beer.

tUNUTAOTUBItBS J)I W

SODA HiHEPAL & CARBOHAHD WATERS.

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, - - Santa Fe N. M.

as luwiug iitbiiuBuuiv nuu vtuuawiv niiisiE Last Correct Answer One year
scholarship Baptist Female Co-

lli lege, Lexington, Mo., Rev, W. A.S Wilson. President 830000
2 Course Memphis Keeley institute. 201.00
8 Scholarship (same as No. 8 lBt 700) 150.00
4 Scholarship (tame as No, 4 1st 700 150.00
8 Scholarship (same as No. 6 1st 700) 115.00
8 Scholarship (same a. No. 6 1st 700) 100. 00
7 Scholarship (same a. No. 11 1st 700) 100.00
8 Scholarship. French or German.. 70.00
9 Scholarship (same as No. 14 1st 700) eu.ou

10 Spgs. and return. 64.20
11 Ticket to Denver and return 49.00

S 12 Round trip to Atlanta Exposition. 87.20
B 13 d Hunting Case Watch.. 85.00
S 14 Stenmhnt trin 12.00

5 Home Course Shorthand, 810 ea 20.00
E 17 Pair Fine Opera Glasses , 8.00
SS DmlUIOT nt 1 AM Dnut.l

BREWING CO,

BOTTIiIBS Of

DAVID, Props.

COAL a TRANSFER,
LUHDCi? AND FtlED

85 prior to August 1st. (6.807.10; Total value of Special Gift, to be given during Augu.t,E 85.607.20; Total value ot Special Gift, to be given during September 84,186.26; 86,000 en-- S

graving., National Capitol, etc., (1 eac h, 835,000. GRAND TOTAL, 861, 648. 65.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER .TO" RECEIVES A GIFT.
I Subscribers sending answers too late to secure one of the first 700 Ipeclal gift! and

too early for the last 300 special gift, will each be presented, during August, with a
HANDSOME ART ENGRAVING, consisting of the NATIONAL CAPITOL, surrounded

B by a handsome border, embellished with PORTRAITS OF EVERY PRESIDENT OF THS
B UNITED STATES, printed on extra quality paper; .lie 17x24 Inches, worth ONB DOL-
ES LAR. Each person desiring to contest for one of the special gift, listed above must eend
Bin than August 31 an answer to the question printed above.S irvt-u- A vawirrj must tiR accompanied mT onsi DOLLAR SOR ONB

ARE THE 6E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos;
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find thl

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold I cat

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

All Mads of lone tftalshs4 Isurtsti Tsxas Flooring t
lbs Lovsst iCukst Prls Wbstapw ut Stoma. A1m owrryoa
(sasrsi ttfaasfef Business w4 4tl w Xajr m4 Orate.S YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THE TWICE-A-WEE- REPUBLIC. All answer. Will b

S recorded the moment received. Thl. contest will close August 81, 1886, as above stated.
Bind the name and address of each subscriber securing one ot the 1,000 special gifts Will
Sbe published In the Issue of September 12, 1895.

EAddret The Twlce-a-We- ek Republic, Republio Baildta, Bt. Lomts.IT 18 FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. DUDBOT7 sm siiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiniiim KMf'iniutHttfiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHniiiuiHiiHintii uni


